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“Give God your Weakness, and He’ll give you His Strength.”  
 
Verse 1: 
Have you ever felt that your weaknesses define who you are 

Have you felt that God purposely gave you your weaknesses 

You turned to heaven in desperation 

You count on one thing, the Strength of God 

God’s Power takes your weaknesses 

And turns them into your strengths 

Chorus: 

So, when you fight, you’ll fight on your knees 

Oh God, The Strengths Belong to you 

There is no one like our God 

Your strength is found in God 

The cross has spoken You are forgiven 

The King of Kings called you his child 

Verse 2: 

God see’s your weaknesses as your strengths 

Your weaknesses do not define who you are 

God’s Strength will give you strength and power 

There is nothing that God can’t do 

Bridge: 
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Almighty Strength, You are above all else, Nothing can ever stop your Goodness 

The God of Weaknesses stepped into your heart and gave you strength 

You say I am strong when I think I am weak 

You say God has my life in his hands when I don’t feel my life going anywhere 

Your weaknesses are now strengths from God. 

Verse 3: 

The Strength of God says you are chosen, 

Oh, Yeah, you are chosen and not forgotten. 

When you are weak, God’s Strength will overpower, 

Your weaknesses and help you fight your battles. 

Chorus: 

So, when you fight, you’ll fight on your knees 

Oh God, The Strengths Belong to you 

There is no one like our God 

Your strength is found in God 

The cross has spoken You are forgiven 

The King of Kings called you his child 

Bridge: 

Almighty Strength, You are above all else, Nothing can ever stop your Goodness 

The God of Weaknesses stepped into your heart and gave you strength 

You say I am strong when I think I am weak 

You say God has my life in his hands when I don’t feel my life going anywhere 
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Your weaknesses are now strengths from God. 
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